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inu 'PrsLi, Adoniram JuIdson in Burmahi, nover did a more tliooigi

missionary service than did Asliley Cooper, Earl of Shaftesbury.

Puring a public life spanning a period 6f more than fifty years hie iv;s

identified withi more ergranizations and measures for the uplif ting of liii-

mauity tho-.,n auy other man wheo ever lived. Theoughi heir to tities and

estates, hoe founid no mian s0 poor and degradcd, ne child se filthvyaid re.

pulsive, ne place se dark and dismal, as te, dishearten him lu lus er-

rands of mercy. Whierever hoe went hoe found. cxistiug ovils ivhich

were a, disgrace tg a Christian civilization. The condition ef the il:.

sane patients lu hospitals, of ývage-workers ln factories and mixic-s.' of

dwellers iu tenement-hlouses and lodgiug places for the peoo, ef tule
outcast population in towus aud cities, of bootblacksand chininur.-

sweops, drew eut the sympathies of bis soul. But lie neither wastwdi

hlis energy in remonstrance, nor e.chausted lus enuotions lu seiuelit,

but hoe set hiimself personally to reforin every abuse and te remev

every evil. Michael Angelo correoted ene of iaiphiael's mistakzes, 1(1'

by criticising bis wvork,-, but by simply sketching another iwall-figuire on

a larger scale, and writiug over it, 41amp7ims "-roader. Slaftes.

bury likowiso criticised "by creation rathier than by finding ftitit.*'

And, iii il his hierculean labors, among th-.e seats of tino Iuighest or M

the sins of the lowest, eue purpose meved hlm: leyalty te Clirit

and the gospel.
Se absorbed and eugrossed was ho in his mission for hurnanity thai

hoe seexs atlmost omnînpresent. To-nlighitho is at thovagyranit's hiding*,

place, the Victoria Arches nder Hoiboriu Hill, rousing the rXý
sleepers from their damp bcd of rotten straw filthy -withi vernuiii .sud

leadiug them te the 1Ragged Scluool, te sit by their side and 1wy loving'

consel. stir lu theni. hopes and longings for a truc life. Te-nIelrrori,

at Exeter Hall, hoe takes the chair and thirills a host of veter.n3 Wb.-

are holding a concil of war, lu the interests ef the life-len)g conkt

with huinan -wrougs; ho inspires new zeal, kindles now enthisi,

prevokes new emulation. Again ho stands in the Midst Of fiVo IIUL-

dred. acknowledged crinuinzals, -itheut weapon or gua.rd, and w1dn!

audi courteeus-ly advises thexn hiow te got eu1t ef the clutchles eft riý

hiabits a.nd into, an heuiest livelihiood. Yet again, in tiho iseof Jord-ý

hoe draws asido the veil, and disoloses te tho peers ef the reilitii É
actua, fata rgde n~e aily ivithin a fow Squares of Ive!-

nuinster Cathiedral, or ameug the operatives in tho foremost fact0riýi

ef the land.
Thiat tail, pale. thin, careworn man puts his sheoulder te the rit

*wbero othors would thlink humanity hopelessly bemired, aud iiOs;d.

of 'waitingr for somne Hercules te corne and hielp hlM. lifts 'Vith iih

mighlt. And that eno rnan carnies tlirough alaliisoe fr

lief bis, lu the. face cf eppolsition, and wluat is wvorse-iiCrti3 II

shiortens heurs ef laber, secures sanitary provisions and edueat"t'J


